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Farm House Robbery.

On Monday Mr. C. Schlagel, who
lives on tiie Nickerscn place near
the O. C. & E. railway track, this side
of Knox Butte, had his residence
robbed of its contents, while lie was

away from home. He was going to
Mr. Geisendorfer's, to get some seed

oats, and as his wife did not like to

stay alone, she went with the little
girl to the Knox Butte school while he
was away, he calling for her at the
school house on bis return. It took
him longer to clean and sack the oats
than he intended and It was nearly
four o'clock when he returned to the
house. The thieves had apparently
approached the house from the rail-

road track and must have been there
sometime between 9 a. m. and noon.

They took a new suit of clothes, $20

In money, all the provisions they had
in the house, Including flour, meats,
lard, potatoes, coffee, sugar, tea, butter,
canned fruits, kitchen furniture and
like articles, not eveu leaving a bucket
to carry water ln or milk the cows.
The loss is a heavy one to the family,

Mr. Schlagel was in Albany Tuesday
to procure the assistance of Chief of
Police Lee to ferret out the thieves, of
whom the only trace was footprints to
and from the railroad track. Herald.

flTID PPEATQAT EHas commenced.
U U 1 UKCl 1 OnLDWill only last a short time.

Boots and Shoes, Hats and Pants,

Jackets and Capes, Groceries, . . .

Men's Gloves and Furnishing Goods,

Are the Items we Include.

Tne Free Methodist Church at b

has Incorporated. The church
will purchase land and other property,
elect church buildings and make other

necessary improvements. The value
of the property on hand is placed at
$750. John M. Flnugher, David 8.

Myers and Hermann Preever are the
ttusteesof the church,

Henry, son of 01. Curl, of this city,
yesterday shot himself with a pistol.
The ball entered the band at the base

of the little finger and lodged at or
near the junction of the hand and
wrist. Dr. Prill extracted the bullet
and dressed the wound. The injury is

quite painful, and will disfigure' the
hai d to some extent. Scio Press.

In the advertising columns of last
week's Advance was a notice, signed

by J. J. Sawyer, stilling that the part-

nership between himself and J. L.
Hansard had beeu dissolved. In the
local columns of the same paper was a
notice, signed by J. L. Hansard, say-

ing the partnership had not been dis-

solved either by law or mutual
consent.

A private letter received this week

from Los Augeles oounty, California,
says that Ruff Hiatt and party are

camped near Downey, in that county,
aud are picking oranges and hauling
them to the packing houses. They
arc perfectly delighted with that
country. The letter also states that
John Uuger and family are camping
near that place.

The Ladies' Aid society, assisted by

It Is said ye road be ween this city
and Sodaville is In worse shiipe Hum

ever before. At some placeii It Is al-

most Impassable.
Rev. Craig will preac i in the Crab-tre- e

church next Sundi y at 11 a. i.i.,
aud In the M. E. Cli nch, South, In

this city In the evening.
The Oregon Electa al College se-

lected Hon. T. T. Geir to carry the
ballot to Washington, und for this ser-

vice he will reoeive J80T.

The A. O. U. W. lodte in this city
has changed its dates o: meeting. The

lodge will hereafter mot on Monday

evening instead of'Tuut day eveuing.
It will pay you to t ike the entire

family to town and get them a new

outfit while the big salt is going on at

Read, Peacock & Co's Lebanon store.

Miss AddioCook visited rtlallves In

Coburg last Saturday and Sunday.
She will leave In a few days for Spok-i- i

lie, to make her home with her sister.

Mrs. Camine returned Monday to

her home in Portland. She was ac-

companied by her nephew, Elwood

Heiidrickson, who will make his home

with her.

Randall Barrett, who has been

pending the winter at The Dulles,
was lu Lebanon this week, visiting
friends for a few days. He Is on his

way to Medford,, where bis parents
now reside.

The K. O. T. M. and L. O. T. M.,

of this city are to have a joint public
installation In the I. O, O. F.

building. A large nun ber of friends
have been invited, and & good time is

anticipated.
Rev. Cornwall and wife returned

Tuesday from Portland, and went up
to Sodaville Wednesday. Mr. Corn-

wall's health Is greatly Improved, and
his friends havo hopes that he will

completely recover.

TIiob. J. Conroy, adjusting agent for

the Hartford lire Insuriince company,

Was in the city yesterday, adjusting
tne loss of Wiley Kwinl , whose house

on McDowell creek burned down

about two weeks ago.

There was a racket at a dunce In the
Tennessee neighborhood lusl week, In

which Edmond Ferrier-an- Ed Allen

had a fight. Allen h is been bound

over to the grand jury. Different ac-

counts are given of the iflalra,

Mr. Dulgleish receive I a letter this

morning from Rev. McKlnley, in

which he Btates that lib wife is worse

und that it will be evera! months
before she recovers, ci usequently he

thlults It best to give up the work

here.

The superintendent of the Bund of

Hope wishes to announce that Itev.
Hurtnon will uddress the children

Oar prices on these goods will surprise you. We

have cut them far under Manufacturer's cost so

that they may go at once in order to close

these lines

Read, Peacock 1 Co,

LEBANON, OREGON.

Oliver c Superior c

Chilled stoves

I Plows. I Ranges.
These Plows are A 1. y

" ' Superior in every way.
L

Hopkins Bros,

Remnants

All the small pieces of Drees

Goods, Ginghams, Outing

Flannels and Calicos are on

the Remnant Table at Rem-

nant Prices. All Good Bar-

gains '

H. 12. Yo un g's,
ALBANY, OB.

Good produce, good as oash.

Our Great Clubbing Offer.

From now until Jan. 81, 1897, we

will uiuke Hie following clubbing oiler:

El'UK and Weekly Cincinnati En-

quirer..,,. ......(I 00

" Mid Toledo Weekly Blade 1 00

" " K. Y. Weekly Tribune 1 00

" ' IV'kly National Recorder. 1 00

" " Now York

World ; 1 00

" and Weekly Orcfjonian 2 00

" " Leslie's Illum'tcd Weekly 2 60

" " Modes Monthly Maguzine 1 00

This ofTur will posl lively close on

an. 31, 181)7.

Kend our grout olub'dng ofli-r- .

Thljkoflt! The Expkebs one year
for only 60a,

Vv. I). iJiin-c- a returned homo from

Salem lust Thursday.
Mrs. Jos. Mayer visited In Albany

the first of the week.

Groceries quality ' leellent prices
'.low at Bach 4 Buhl'.

Atty, Garland wus in Bulem the first
of the week, on business.

Have your Hoe Cuke soap wrappers,
they are worth a cent apiece.

Rev. J. W, Craig's fnmlly arrived in

Lebanon Tuesday, from Spokane.

II. ure the lultiuls of Bach dt

llulil hut their groceries are A. 1.

The big sale has commenced at

Bead, Peacock & Co's Lebanon store.

Frank Hklpworlh will leave

lor Eugene, where he j:ocs ori business.

Wlien in Waterloo C til on the Oily

Drug Store for fine pe. luuiery, drugs,

etc.

The fluent line of dress patterliB In

the city Is to be found at the Backet
store.

Thos. Kay passed through Lebanon

Monday, on his way from Waterloo to

Salem.
I. It. Borum bus bou hi his part

ncr's interest In the barber shop 1"

Albany.
Wash your white clothing with

Soap Foam, and they will never turn

yellow,
J. N. Tutlle, who has beeu mining

iver on the coast, has come buck to

Xitiiuiiion.

at Read, Peacock & Co's new

display d. It will pay you, as they
mean bush.1"'

Llill Leva He1. "f Alll"".v' 18 ihv

jiaiity, the guest h"r X"in' MiB"

iella Westfall.

I'ho w a n drama on

the 22nd of February. Pai culurs will

be givon Inter.

Mrs. A. E. Davis aud little dat-'1-

will leave this evening for Los ACV

les, to Join Mr. Davis.

Read W. R. Bluiii's display ad In

this issue. He's talking about good

clothing at low prices.

We are glad to report that Geo.

Buhl ha" recovered troin his Illness
Hid Is galn In the stoie.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Fisher passed

through Lebanon Tuesday, on their

way home from a visit to Albany,
Editor Geo. L. Alexander will leave

morning for Hnrrishurg and

Eugene, for a visit with relatives.

Are you looking for an engagement
or wedd'ng ring? French the jeweler,
Albany, hussome hundBotne ones.

There's no clay, flour, slurch or

other worthless filling In Hoe Cake

aud nofreealkull to bt'rn the hands.

W. B Donai a bus moved down on

his hop ranch, and John Douacii bus

moved Into his father's hou-- here in

town.

One-ha- wool dress goods reduced to

lOnts., and bleached, all linen table
cloth for So cts. a yard, at the Racket
Store.

Read, Peacock & Co. are having the

ceiling of their store in this city
painted, Painter Slur: a wlibllng the
brush.

The best dressed men In Linn county
are those who buy their clothing
from. Bach & Bulil. Clood suits for

low jrhxn.

$2,000
Worth of Clothing

Almost Given Away.

Drowned in the Santiam.

Word was brought to Albany of the

drowning of George Jorgensen, who
resides with a brother near Knox
Butte, says Tuesday's Herald.

The accident happened in the Santi-
am river, opposite the. farm of C. C.

Hamou. His older brother Charles
was ou the bank as George rowed the
boat towards the shore. A snag was
struck aud the boat upset. At the
place the water is deep and there is a

whirling current. He was thrown
under the water and sinking out of

sight, after a short struggle, was swept
down stream and out of sight. The
brother on the bank was unable to do

anything to assist the drowning man
and had to see his brother go to a

watery grave. An effort was made to
recover the body, but it had not been
found when the scene of the drowning
was last heard from.

The deceased was about twenty
years of age and was a steady, hard

working young man.

Warm Springs Indian Reservation.

Mr. James L. Cowan expresses him-

self as well pleased with his billet of

agent at the Warm Springs Indian
reservation. He has 1300 Indians in
his charge, made up of four tribes,
Warm Springs, Wascoes, Teninos, and
Pintes. Of the latter there are only
about 75. The great majority of the
Indians are still living in wickiups,
but will build houses as soon as they
can secure lumber. The Indians, as a

general thing, are and
a number of them are quite well to do,

having flocks of sbeep and cattle. The
new school buildings on the reserva-
tion are about completed. There are
six of them, and when everything is

ready for opening the school, Mr.
Cowan says they will have the most

complete, school plant of

any Indian school in the country.
The dormitories are furnished with

porcelain bath tubs, hot and cold

water, steam heaters, and, In short, all

modern improvements. If the agency
were nearer the hot springs which

give the tribe its name, a magnificent
nutatorium could be added. Ore-

goniau.

Notice.

The public will take notice that I
will not be responsible for any debts

contracted by Melissa Hogau or by

any oue else. M. D. Hohan.
Lebanon, Or., Jan. 20, 1897.

Notice,

The public will take notice that I
will not be responsible for any debts

contracted by M. D. Hogau or by any
oue else. Melissa Hocian.

Lebanon, Or., Jan. 20, 1897.

Land Opened for Entry,

United States Land Office,
Oregon City, Or., Dec. 28, 18!W.f

Notice is hereby given tliut the approved
fractional plat of survey of Township 13

South, Runge 8 East, has been received

from tlu; Surveyor General of Oregon, and
on

February 8, 1807,

at 10 o'clock a. m, of said day, said plat will

be tiled in this office, and the land therein
embraced will be subject to entry on and
after said date.

Hubert A. Millru, Register.
Wm. Galloway, lteceiver.

Roasting Schilling's Best
tea in San Francisco costs
more than roasting other tea
in China or Japan, but it
makes tea better.

You don't have to pay
the difference, though. It
comes out of our profits.

We make money in giv

ing up profits. Queer!
ASdilUltu&ComwBy

wrn IN

the Epworth League and others, met.
at the residence of Mrs. J. W, Menzics

last Friday evening, for tie purpose of

sewing carpet rags and enjoying a

pleasant social evening. The gentle-
men, as well as the ladies, enjoyed the
distinction of sewing, and deposed of

a good many rags, after which there
waB a A very enjoyable
time was had.

Rev. J. N. Deuison, one of the
allies' divines in Oregon, who former-

ly held a pastorate in East Portland,
aud was for a time pastor of the M. E.
church at Grants Pass, died a few

days ago, at his home in the lat-

ter city. He was compelled to give up
Ids ministerial labors some months
ago on account of his health, which

gradually grew worse. He had many
friends throughout the state. During
Mr. Denlson's boyhood days he atr

tended school at Santlam academy.

The Sunday Oregoniau says: Mr.

Jas. Cowan, recently appointed super-
intendent of the Warm Springs Indian
agency, is in the city. He was ap-

pointed by President Cleveland to such

position duilug the recess of congress,
add wheu the senate afterward

his appointment, a new com-

mission wus sent him, which entitles
him to the pluoe for four years. Owing
to this, he hud to furnish a new bond,
which was done yesterday, aud Super-
intendent Cowan is now lu it tor four

years, il not sooner removed, and the
chances are that be won't be,

J. C. Cox returned from l'hoeulx,
Arizona, Wednesday, after an absence

of six weeks. Mr. Cox was not favor-

ably impressed wllh the condition of

affairs lu that region. Building has

practically suspended and there is

practically nothing in sight. The pro-

ject of building a ninely-liv- e mile.

Irrigating ditch has fallen through
with, and thus the hopes of thousands
of people who paid big pi ices for laud
in that locality are blighted, aud their

purses ure filled with emptiness, Be-

fore leaving for his Webfoot huiue, Mr.

Cox visited the largest copper aud gold
mines in the territory, employing 800

men. Brownsville Times.

We have decided to reduce the sub-

scription price of the Express from

$1.50 to $1 per year when paid in ad-

vance. This price may be raised to

the former price of $1.50 when times
get better. We wish to increase our

subscription list with 1,000 additional
uanies during the year 1807, and with
that object in view, for the month of

January we will make the low price
of 50 cents per year for this paper,

strictly in advance. This offer is good
for old subscribers who pay up all ar-

rears and a year In advance. Remem-

ber that subscriptions that are not paid
In advance will remain at the rate of

$1.50 per year. Be sure and read our
great clubbing offer in this issue.

To The Advance.

I notice by the Advance that Dr.

Lainbersou and myself are accused of

getting up a petition asking the leg-- j

Mature to orgitn'ze aud get down to
business. I have this to say: I was

not the instigator of the petition,
neither did I circulate it, but the peti-

tion was signed hy me because I en-

dorsed its contents, and 1 don't think
it is any of the Advance's business.

That is about as near as the editor of
that paper ever gets to lads.

Fkank Skihwokth.

Save the Wrappers,

They ure wort h a cent apieoe if taken
from Hoe Cake soap.

In order to Inurease the eireulution

of the Ext'liliSS, we have decided to

iiffer it one .year for only 00 emits, in;
iudvanee. This oiler will positively

close January 81, 181)7, but is good fur

all old subseribers who pay up to dale
and pay one year In advauoe.

Albany Woolen

All WOOLEN SUITS, former prices ranging from $10.75
to $27.50, 1 am now selling from $4.50 to $8.00. Boys'

Clothing and Men's Odd Pants at equally low figures.
If you want to take advantage of these remarkably
Low Prices come soon, for at the present rate they will
last only a short time.

W. R. BLAIN,
ALBANY, - OREGON.

fMF"wo Doors North of the Opera llome.jft

next Sunday. There It a special Invi-

tation to all members md their par-

ents, and all other children, to be

present.

Rev. D. W. Yoalcuii, from Baker

county, and who represents that coun-

ty In the lower lious) of Oregon's

legislature, will occupy the pulpit of

the M. E. Clmrch, Soul'j, in this city
Sunday, Jan. VI, botl; morning and

evening.
The annual memorial services of the

A. O. U. W. were held lu tlw Baptist
church last Sunday, nu ny members of

the order being present. Rev. Lamar

preached mi excellenl sermon, and

during the discourse highly commend-

ed the order.

Luxulive Bromo Quinine Tablets do

not affect t tie head or produce nervous-

ness like the Sulphate of Quinine.
Mr. N. W. Smith is authorised to re-

fund money in every case where it

fails to cure Coughs, Colds und

LaOrippe. Price, cents.

The Ladles' Mission society gave
Mrs. C. E. McLean a farewell recep-

tion lust Friday evening, at the resi-

dence of G. W. Aldrlch On Monday
Mrs. McLean left for Oakland, Cali-

fornia, and will visit for some time at
I hat place with old friends.

Rev. C. R. Lamar administered the
Ul IIHIBIU, 1HOI ...IM.U..J

nftenllion, to seven y mug oonverts,

the nlace of baptism beiogatibeoaual,

just east of CI H. Ralsiou's properly.
A large crowd r"a presem. nw.u-ma- r

also baptlmeu4 elKM P1'1'8""8 ln

tiie church after the evening services.

A young Iran over ueii'' Heppner
last week was entrusted with J.'te mon-

ey to bring home a gooc1 famUy sewing
.machine. The hopeful sou oarrieti on

u neighbor's daughter married her

and brought her home, declining thai
she was the beet fani.ly se'ving ma-

chine that he could pr. cure. Condon

Globs.

The Chicago Inter-- lean publishes

u Bjiecial telegram, wl it'll aays thai

Ellen BVueh Yaw, the famojs singer
whose death was report id, Is dive. An

account of the dentil of Miss

Yaw will be found OS t ic firit page of

this paper, which was printed before

the news readied us I :iat the report

was false.

There were about 2o crson- - present

at Hie Academy Tuesday evning and

guve in their names as i euib-r- s of the
Choral Union. Miss Jiioe vjiis unable
to attend, but will be i n h ind next

Tuesday, Willi bonks, pvpurfil to start
In Willi choral work All singers,

young and old, are coroially mvited to

btprsseut.

Oregon.

Mills Clothing.

CONCRETE anil

CEMENT WORK

Of all kinds done at Lowest
Prices. Cement Sidowalks
and Curbing a specialty. All
work guaranteed, by

Lebanon Electric Light

and Water Co.,

J. S. HUGHES, Propr.and Mgr.

LEBANON, OR.

Don't Forget

That Hoe Cuke soup wrappers are
worth a cent apiece iu valuable pres-
ents.

M. A. Miller has a full aud complete
line of cough syrupi.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Oregon City, Or.,

Jan. 7, 18U7.

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler baa tiled notice of her inten-

tion to make final proof in support of her

claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore the County Clerk of Linn County at

Albany, Or., on February 11, 1897, viz:
MRS. MARY A. COOM5Y;

H. E. 8820, for the N. of N. E. of Sec.

24, Tp. 13 8., R. 1 W.

She names the following witnesses to

prove Her continuous resilience upon and
cultivation of said land, viz.; William H.

Cooper, Albert E. Cooper, Thomas Furgi-so-

and Clarence McAligter, ail of Sweet

Home, Oregon.

Hosert A. Muler, Register,

Good clothing at a low price at
Bach & Buhl's.

Send the ExphesS to your friends ill

the Eust for the next four months;
only 25 cents.

Money to loan. A limited amount
of money to loan on good farm secur-

ity. Call upon or write to S. N.
StMlcc Co., Albany, Oregon.


